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ONLY 18 MORE SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY AT V

Alexanders
.smytliH-L,inerKu- n Co. W. M. Peter
hum Ik attorney for the plaintiff.

i Imly Mcfc'adden, wife of
MeKuddim, recently vi8ilitj the boH
'ut their cam)'. Weston

Army Ure AuifK It a mm.
. Mr. uikI Mi-h- John 10 Km-I'- have re-
ceived a .letter from Willi Hredimt.
who left hore with Troop f. H is
nnw ut Camp Ml Mm and stiites thiit he. To lltilld ;arar. JlKlfflllCIlt H (ilvCIl,

it. A. Currttn hutt been jc'ven judK-me- n

I, against If. C. HouHetnun for
$.'l4'.ro" by Judge Phelps.

Ims Kuhu'd ao pounds since enterinK
the. Wcrvlce.

I he Standard nil , has taken nut
u permit to Iwlld u Karaite of corru-Kate- d

Iron on Aura Hired.
To Join Navy.

Attending Ilu m Nule. iialph Shaw left today for Port- -

tjulte a number of Pendletnnlnn land With the Intention of enllstlnK
cut out this morning to the farm of In the navy, liin wife will remain

J. B. Kasarl to attend the auction hero.

tuklimi i'uiuitt (.ulllj.
"Yakima,' t'anutt, who won the

bucking championship at the last
Itound-P- p and who wan recently ar-
rested for liootleKKittR nt linker,

chunked his plea of not utility
to KUiKy and wua fined $UR. He and
hiH wife returned throuKh Pendleton

IncorporatsoE
SALE

Hale belli held there. Anions thnso -

lioln out were tJlenn Scott, George Sues On Note.
Strand and W. H. Morrison. John McPhall haw brought suit

to I't'iiewjiwa, WuhIi,, with- J. I. and -..

Alex Canutt; father und brother of (red I lorn 1 Hi it if Knit.
uguiiiHt Mr. Torn Meuas for Judgment
"on a note for $ 30 alleged to have
been executed by her and her husband.
H. A. Newberry hi attorney.

Ten creditor of Guy Jt. O'Mel- -the buukuroo.

I UNTIL U-jXM-
ASj AND SAVE DOLLARS

vt ny Saturduy filed an attachment
Kult nttainnt him and hiH wile to force
the payment of $17'J,;!6 alleged to be
due them. The suit wuh brought rn
(he name of K. M. Orlug to whom
the other account had been aHslgn- -

Two Marriage IJciimm.
Marriage licenses have been Isnued

to leroy Chaunrey Hurlburt, 4'. anil
Violet V. Boyd, both of Pendleton,
and to De Soto W. Davis. 29. and .'a- - PSed. lieHides Griggs there were re pre

Weston lto'H Promoted.
All four Went on hoy who art now

with Ihe Army' KnKlheer at Camp
Mill. N. Y., have hedi promoted
Ernest Hlonfuren und Sidney Huidh
to be corporal and James Kirk Pat-
rick and Hylcan Kennnrd to bp flrHt
t'luH private. Thev expect to nail
soon for France, and all have taken
out government life insurance in fa-

vor pf their respective fHniillen. Mr,

Hented In the suit the Pendleton Hoi bH HolmeM. 18, both of Nolin.
ler Mill. P. J. A U ., People

The Big Drive is still on to reduce this stock 50 per cent by Jan. 1st. Big reductions still prevail throughout
the store. EVERYTHING GOES, regardless of former cost or present cost.

THE BOSS SAYS, this stock must be reduced one half, and has ordered big reductions on every ar-

ticle in the store. Sell it and sell quick is the orders. . '
YOUR OPPORTUNITY is still fresh to save big money on all your winter needs. V

Wniohoiine. Market, Taylni-Hnrdval'-

f 'o , I'enOletttn l)rus Co..
W. I. Gadwu. J. V. THllman Hrnl 4

Hue for BMlaiK--

John lleiiney and V. H. llogue have
brought unit ufcalnt (. 11. Ansjiac h for
$65a.C;i, an jiileged balance for good,

imaterial and labor 'furnished. K. ).
Peterwon h attorney for plaintiffs.

PAY CASH AND GET MORE men s vv lnier macKinaws
Sue for 1Ivmo.

1. Stanton has brought ult
for divorce aga Inst Fay Stanton on
the ktouihIh of infidelity, charghri(
her with anaoHatlnff with other men.
They were married In Independence In
AuguHt, 1916. Peterson & Klnhop are
hi attorney.

45

$ 6.00 Mackinaws, Incorporation Sale Price.. $3.95
$ 8.50 Mackinaws, Incorporation Sale Price.. $6.95
$ 9.00 Mackinaws, Incorporation Sale Price.. $7.45
$10.00 Mackinaws, Incorporation Sale Price.. $8.45
$12.50 Mackinaws, Incorporation Sale Price. $10.45
$5.00 Children's Mackinaws, Incorporation Sale $3.95
$6l00 Children's Mackinaws, Incorporation Sale $5.45

$15.00 Young Men's Suits, Incorporation Sale. $9.73
$16.50 Young Men's Suits, Incorporation Sale $10.75
$17.50 Young Men's Suits, Incorporation Sale $11.35
$18.00 Young.Men's Suits, Incorporation Sale $11.70
$20.00 Young Men's Suits, Incorporation Sale $13.00
$22.50 Young Men's Suits, Incorporation Sale$14.65
$25.00 Young Men's Suits, Incorporation Sale $16.35

Men's Overcoats
Reduced in price, right at the time of year when you

can'get full benefit of the season's .wear.

The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688

COM I! HONEY r
POP CORN

Kvcn grafted Meu Affcded.
Kven registered men who are al

icady in the military pcrvJee thnmub
' enlistment r draft must fill out flie
quest boina ires wh tch are to be sent

'out on Dec. 1". The regulations re-

quire that all men who reeistered
last spring fill out the questionnaires.FRESH HORSE RADISH

GRAPE FRUIT
SWEET CIDER

Y':-- W"7' ( MAPLE SYRUP
$12.50 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price.

$3.50 Men's Hats $1.95
K 20 doz. Men's Good Wool Felt Hats, the regular $3.50
fa quality, .all shades and large variety of shapes.
Xj Sizes6 3-- 4. Incorporation Sale Price $1.93

10.85
$11.95
$13.95
$16.95
$17.95

4ch Taken to Portland.
Karl the Xidtti farmer, whose

pro- - lerma n sym pat hies led him into
tioiible with the gi eminent, was ta-

ken tn Portland today by 0 piAy
Marshall Carter. From there he will
doubtless be taken to some Intern-
ment cam p to spend t he balance of
the war period.
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$15.00 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price.
$17.50 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price.
$20.00 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price.
$22.50 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price.
$25.00 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price.
$27.50 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price.
$30.00 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price .

$35.00 Overcoats, Incorporation Sale Price.

I BOYS SCHOOL SUITS
MILK FED CHICKENS

SWIFT HAM AND BACON
FRESH FISH

KIPPERED SALMON
BULK OYSTERS

$19.65
$22.95 jj

$27.95

'Tmh .More Are omniKslimnd.
The attention of the Kast Oregon-!a- n

Is called tn the fact that In the
lift of 2:( I'matilla county men wJio
have won commissions there was no

intention of Dr. A. C Smith tif Weston,
who a first lieutenant In the mcO-- j
k al reserve, imr of lr. Alfred Sent
per of Weston who has been com

EVERYTHING TO EAT.

'missioned In the dental reserve corps.

Some with two pairs pants. All the trousers are
linen lined. Pretty patterns, newest models. All to
go at Incorporation Sale Prices.
$5.00 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price $3.35
$6.00 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price $4.00
$G.50 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price. . . .$4.35
$7.00 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price $4.95
$7.50 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price. . . . $5.35
$8.00 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price $5.95
$8.50 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price $6.35
$9.00 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price $6.95
$10.00 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price. . . $7.35
$12.50 Boys' Suits, Incorporation Sale Price. . . $8.95

" hU brings the total up to

i
l.ctttriis Iter H;i Your.

Thin v- -i hree ears after leu ting
refidl' i in, I Hitoth returned to

i h cut ion of t he Farmers
T'ninn whih opens tomorrow and h'
f und a city that bore but faint re-s- i

midline to the thriving little ham-
let he left. He was In the wood bus-
iness. He now lives at Dayton. ( 're-to-

und this is his first visit to hi?
old home.

Stein-BIoc- h, Schloss Bros,
and Sophomore

LOT A This collection is valued up to $22.50.
Proper styles and fabrics, sizes up to 44. Incorpor-
ation Sale Price $13.95

LOT B These are far the greatest values offered
in clothing by any firm in many months. If you
don't get one of these you miss a rare opportunity.
Incorporation Sale Price $13.95

LOT C This season's newest styles and best fab-
rics; $20.00 values. Incorporation Sale Price. $14.95

LOT D Exceptionally fine quality fabrics, pro-
per styles, 1917 models Most all sizes; $22.50 val-
ues. Incorporation Sale Price $17.S5

LOT E $25 suits. Your unrestricted choice of
our entire stock of 1917 $25 men's suits, best pat-
terns, best fabrics, all wool, newest models. Incor-
poration Sale Price $18.95

LOT F $27.50 suits. This includes our high
grade suits; finest tailoring, newest models, perfect
colorings. Incorporation Sale Price $22.45

Boys' Underblouses, Extra Pants, Jersey Sweaters,
Sweaters, Hats, Caps, Etc., all to go at Incorporation

Sale Prices.

Young Men's Long Pants
Suits

Clothes
That Hold
Their Shape
are clothes that keep you
looking well dressed. Every
line is perfect because built
to you, permanent, because
built to stay.
Our shop is style headquar-
ters in this town. Your best
dressed neighbors will tell
you so. Are you coining in
soon?

I!
W omen I lull t; l ino Paid.

"Mrs. lilchard Hoc. disorderly t.

forfeited hull Is the way
an entry made In t he police court
records this morning reads. It is all
there is on record wf a
nail-cla- iik and extremely vocifer-
ous combat between two women Sat-
in day evening, between two women
who evidently love the same man. He
Is the husband of one and t he lover
of the other, from the way the polic
fathered the facts, and the wife

to hi in keeping company w It h

the sweetheart. The wife came of
"ccond best In the physical eneounter
but the other had to .settle with the
police financially. That Is to say, the
man settled for her. No names wet"
U'.ven.

Not one Suit reserved. Sizes 30 to 35. Incorporation
prices quoted below

$10.00 Young Men's Suits, Incorporation Sale. $7.45
$12.50 Young Men's Suits, Incorporation Sale. $8.15
$13.50 Young Men's Suits, Incorporation Sale. $8.75

1 Atositer's DnoorpormiegiLindgrcn & Franseen
PROGRESSIVE TAILORS

75 Main St. Phone 466

'ObM'tori to Siuikes and Files.
Alleging nmoiiK other thhms that-h- er

husband, Clinton I,odenklrch.
housed her In a shack In Nevada, so

that snakes were In the habit
'f crawlinii up through holes in the
floor ami that he refused to put up
screens to keep the flies out. I,eone
l.orlcnkirch has brought suit i'T di-
vorce upon the mounds of cruel and
Inhuman treatment. They were mar-
ried In Nevada in June. 1 !' :i, hut liv-
ed in this county for a time. She

a lonn tale of marital woe, ac-
cusing her husband of desert In her
:u one t ime. i if mi uin her. of lu"
liitlim; her. of fatlin to sympathize
with her when ill or sutfeiiuir and of
forcing her to do tasks for which she
was physlenlly unfit. She asks that

maiden name. Iopus. be restorer)

they will nmierso thorough examina-

tion and will then be transferred to

other hospitals for special treatment.
As far as possible soldiers will ' be

sent to hospitals near their homes.

Lieutenants l V I U'liirn.
I .leiH. nants A lii r Fee and

I'Ve, both of whom won their bar at
the Presidio, arrived home krst even-in-

the former accompanied by his
wife and baby. The elder bi o! her.
who was formerly cii v attorney, will

the latter part of the week for
San Antonio to repcri for dut in the

blanch of the sianal corps.

The jminaer mfurr will have a longer
furlough. lie is ass;ane,I to the ;!rd

in fa nt r at S,in Kra nciseit, t "apt a in
I . lira n Kice is expecti'd home this

to her. Will M. reteisoii Is her

IKIMTI'M.
t NT VI I N

Catarrh Is an excessive secretatiou
accompanied with chronic in lamina-
tion, from the mucous membrane.
Hood's Sarsaparilla nets on the mu-
cous membrane through the blood, re-
duces in flam ma t Inn, est a MMics heal-- 1

h act ion. ami fad lea M cures all
i ases f catarrh.

IMAM)

Direct From New York

Eastern
Oysters

50c Pint

DOWNEY'S MARKET
Phone 188 or 187

CYLINDER
GRINDING
Bring us your engine

blocks. We have one of
the best equipped shops
in eastern Oregon. Ex-

pert work guai anteed.

All classes of modern
welding

PENDLETON CADILLAC AUTO CO.

llt K 1MKS

AITI.K lMi:S
KMMN" IMKS

; Mtv:i:i;v imi:s
I'UKAM Vtl'm

Home Made Mince Meat
Home of the Butter

Kissed Crust

Oregon Bakery

WASHINGTON. Iec. ::. The S'U--

on lieneral of the Armv anio:,iies
the ion of a sit e on St a t eu

tor a recen iiii; hospital 1t Am-

erica n soldiers wounded in :, p'
a ml broii a ht back to i hN con nt ry.
This hosphal will be built mi propern
on Kov II j Is. sot it h of" t lie H i IK

f?lf ('bib. and will have a iapa.il
of from I.'hih to ::.. i. The pl.nw

and const i m Ion will c
utn soon.

Uecause of Its proiinil to
jtntlnc. where all iucomioa -- hips
slop. i w ill be possible to l emove
the men comfortably to the Iio-- j itat
I uiliiiims (. lnoioi- er a mac i.Liti.
lad lead hm ahlio-'- till eel h I an lb.
,mii i a m ine harm

The Staten Island hospital w ill be
onl for put poses of

tioii. A- the men ate iluto

PROMPT

AUTO and TAXI
SERVICE

CITY OH COrXTRY.
Iok for tS In new directory.

Telephone 464
611 Main Street.

Wm. (iooliclp, lie. I'liono 2B!M

s. i;i i:iim
i:H SU

r


